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Granted after receiving your de
gree you will be able to do very
good work But lets face it we
live in adegreeoriented society
and having the better degree puts

you little ahead of the crowd or
at least along sIde

Since beginning work have had

nothing but praise about my work ha-P

bits and quality but this is going
to be my limit unless return to un
dergraduate s1ooi and complete at

leaèt two more years qf study
urge youtherefOre to examine

th.e degre you árewdiing towards

and your future goals carefully an
decide now on Technology or Science

James Brown

Area Engineer
State South Carolina

Class of 77
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Letters to tile Editor

Dear Fellow Enginee8 stated above am pleased
Are you aware of what your de with my education at Tech but

gree will mean to yoti after grad technology degree will limit you
uation Or have you found out severely as you carry on with

While at Southern TechI felt career
that was receiving very good Did you know that if you want to
education and still feel that

pursue any higher edtcation there
did only began to understand Yis 4ance you will be admitted as
my degree after graduation when

junior
was competing with other eügineér Did know that your undergrad
ing school graduates My degree nate degree will not allpw.you into
has done well for me in my work and

graduate school
am well pleased with it but in These are questions askyqur

pursueing professionalism and high self before you receive that degree
er education find that have that is going to send you on the
run into bit of stone wall If

to bright engineering carèèr
you dont believe that you will ask
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During the Summer Quarter the Li
brarywill not be open on Saturday
afternoon It i1i be open on Sun
day afternoon 600 p.m

NEEDEDA Ride to Greensboro N.C
Evening oE Thursday July 12th

or Friday July 13 Middleaged
English lady and teen-age son will

share the expenses
am mother of STI A1uiunUS

Jim Hunter
THELMA HUNTER-4lonie-237-9092

Work5242883
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tThings are not as they once
were in the Southern Tech Li
brary Effective July 1979
the card catalog will become in
creasingly obsolete It has been

replaced by the COM Computer Out
put Microfiche catalog and cards

will no longer be filed except
for periodical serial and audio

visual holdings
The COM catalog microfiche

contains records for all books--in

the collection Six readers and

copies of the CON catalog are lo
cated on the upper floor of the

library adjacent to the card cata
log An additional reader and COM

catalog is located on the ground

floor The CONcatalog will be up
dated annually quarterly monthly
and weekly It lists books in four

separate sections by author title
subject and call number

Remeberuse the CON cataiog

microfiche first Us the card

catalog with caution It will be
come increasingly out of date
Ask for help at the circulation

desk
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Our technological accomplishments have

enriched our company and have provided the

environment for our growth We expect

healthy growth rate within the next decade as

we add new products to our expanding market

area

Southwires continuing program of growthand
expansion in countries worldwide will resuft in

new jobs 01 all types for Which we will search

We will be visiting your campus on

July 12 Thursday
and are eager to meet with you to discuss the

opportunities available at Southwire Please

register at your college placement office

PHONE 8920396 1113 N.W
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MOVIE TINE

Take the Money and Run

This was Oscar-winner Woody Allens first feature

film as star/writer/director and his early comic pen

fection of the role of the perpetual loser Wôod
plays Virgil the product an uxrtuna1e child

hood whose deep neuroses lead him into sordid

life as an inept crook But Virgil meetsand even

tually marriesa nice girl Janet Margolin who
loves him for himself strange as that may seem

Virgil bumbles his way through bank robbery

but its just no use even his stick-up note is

illegible and the robbery is bust This delightful

romantic comedy offers an unprecedented oppor

tunity to showcase the hilarious creative origins

and wit of Americas foremost comic genius

of

_rom modon pictures TV

___..3 and other visual media
In the two hours of amusingly

narrated film clips Mr Graff shows
newsreel outtake of Jayne Nanfield

awarding foreign global award to

Mickey Rooney whose face reaches Ms
renowned bust Rooney

ad 1Th hilarious
Other hysterical clips from film

scenes which never reached the general
public..-include sequences dedicated
to censorship back in the 20s and
30s outtakes from King Kong

cause of prurience and violence
an outtake from 1931 Douglas

Fairbanks Sr film before censorship
reissued in 1939 after his death
with the same excerpt excised be
cause of the Hays Committee

Mr.Graff includes 15minute
segment with goofs and flubs from
films TV shows commercials Army
training films and newsreels with
particular emphasis on outtakes
from Star Trek

dapper and literate man Mr
Craff is curator of films at the

Brooklyn Arts and Cultural Association
Mr Graff will be at the Student

Center in the Ballroom on July 17

July 11

12 Noon pm
Free ion

-p

ATLASTASUMMERJOB
THAT DOESNT INTERFERE WITH

YOUR SUMMER VACATION
Whichever days whichever weeks you prefer to

work Norrell Temporary Services will do the best

we canto accommodate your summer schedule
Weve got temporary positions in many fields

And theyre au good jobs with good pay and
good places to work

Whats more youre never obligatedto Norrell

Theres no contract to sign No fee to pay
So this summer if youdlike to spend sometime

away fromworkand still have some money to

spendcontact Norrell at the location below
Well work you into schedule not ours

No1
WEEKEND WORK

PACKERS

ALL THREE SHIFTS AVAILABLE
SAT AND SUN

N.COBB LOCATION

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
MALE OR FEMALE

CALL 9522436

OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL
WORK AVAILABLE DURING WEEK




